Work-ability evaluation: a piece of cake or a hard nut to crack?
To describe what aspects, categorized according to the ICF model, insurance physicians (IPs) take into account in assessing short- and long-term work-ability. An interview study on a random sample of 60 IPs of the Dutch National Institute for Employee Benefit Schemes, stratified by region and years of experience. In determining work-ability, a wide range of aspects were used. In the case of musculoskeletal disease, 75% of the IPs considered the 'function and structures' component important. With psychiatric and other diseases, however, the 'participation factor' component was considered important by 85 and 80%, respectively. Aspects relating to the 'environmental factor' and 'personal factor' components were mentioned as important by fewer than 25%. In assessing the short- and long-term prognosis of work-ability, the 'disease or disorder' component was primarily used with a rate of over 75%. In determining work-ability, insurance physicians predominantly consider aspects relating to the 'functions and structures' and 'participation' components of the ICF model important. The 'environmental factor' and 'personal factor' components were not often mentioned. In assessing the short- and long-term prognosis of work-ability, the 'disease or disorder' component was predominantly used. It can be argued that 'environmental factors' and 'personal factors' should also more often be used in assessing work-ability.